
T[IE O. A. C. REVIEW
enjabhing me te trndertake the renpoi
bil'ties wvhich 1 have affluiled with
OiyMPathY bascd upon experieoee a
a viio* Of the future based upon
mure Or boss intirnate knowledge 01
hâitor'v and deveborinment Of the colle
"Il to the Prescrit tinre.

ManIy changes have taken place sin
tîroie gond nid days. While t.bey seer
cd ý;ood days to us t that time, 1 c
nOt wialr te, leave the impression as
gonetimes doue that ail the gond da.,
are in thé pasit. On the eontrary,

ReORmS clear that the beet daya are y(
11) orne. Oly in this waY cau We pr
perly interpret the progrem that ha
bteen made and the changes that hav
taken place. Ail these thi«s ourbi,
to afford greater privileges te tihe sftud
enita Of the preslent and future than anj
enjoyed ini the plait.

Ther,, lit e been great improvernent4
Made in t'le material aspect of botter
buildings and strouiger teaohing oquip-
ment. There ha» allio been greater pro.
grn in the standing of the Institution.
Then there wâa Mrtkmr, bo-day praine,
then tere wa atruggling for a reputa-
t'on, to-day an establiabed prestige
whieh extenda far beymad the bowtd.
aries of Canada. In luis way the stud.
eut Of to>-day enoM% grester advantag,,
thafi thunse who have psed UrrOugr
thre portals Of the College in yeara
zona by.

It ua true that an institution in judg-
cri b>' What it cao give te ils studentv.
I "in net sure. however, but thet the
str 'd Ig Of an institution depends as
,nuehl upon what the litudenta de after
tl.%î' h~ave passer OUI Of ita i'nmediat.
"ifltience. One ja the naturel comtope-
meut of the other, cux9 certainly the
crtaadinq of the Ontarjo Agrjrnjjturaî
('0lîtige must bie attributril te the naine
Which the stridenteand gradua&te& have

asi- nmade for thernfflv-a I arn thinking
a 110,t particularl>' of the pat four ycars

rId rrrÙrl the record whjch has been mnade
a by the seven hundred gnadrjatoe Md un-

he lerrduates o* the Ollege who have
Kt' -r-41 their country 01, thc tield of

hrritte in tIre coilict now hnr>piIy and
ce. vietorrously terminated. Thle noble cf-n. forts of these boys ahed a lustre on
k> thr'ir Alma NMater whioli wil l he imprrr-
in iahable i0 the anmuia of t.he institution.
'R Tt will be the pricelel privilege of aIl
it future atudents tu abare in thig leie.
ýt tage made possible at euh oelt.

>- Thelle thouglite a to privitaigea fat-
a uraîllY Buggeat reopcmaibilitim. rt em
eco me Uic e are two fundamefital, which

stand -out clearly amoeig the unemtain.
tics of the presenit slitua;tion. The in-

- stitution snd ila atudents muet pay th,
highet attention te the question of
iaintaining efficieney ini the matter of

rcdui'ation and standards in the 'natter
Of eiti;wrmiihip. It i' POMMIbY ton DoGn
to attenpt "uY Outline of what the
agriculture of the neit few yema malydemand. It aernae likely, however, that
after the period nf readiastient there
will lie a keener enipetition in the
marketl Of the world thaai ever before.
We 'bave witneuned the great op., tacle
Of thc world being fed with ,iioau
Of men withdrawn frein Uie occupttjons
nf production. Wlîile sloîme pua of Uic
world have sluffcred severely, this per.
iod will norw accube, pat and with the
return of men toe il in ail parts
Of 'Uice world we ny c.-pect keoeuer
cnmpet'tion than exillted in the pre-
Muar (laya. This need flot lemn thc op-

portunities in agriculture, but dcs en-
jîhasize the impou'tsnce cf brlning to
bea thre higircat intelligeNWe in order
to meet thit competition. This muet flot
'bie lnetely in the 'natter ot production
alone, but on thre siabjet of faim mnu
agemeut and of marketing. Thoe quality
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